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System design and architecturePurpose: Data generated in the care of patients are widely used to support clinical research and quality
improvement, which has hastened the development of self-service query tools. User interface design for
such tools, execution of query activity, and underlying application architecture have not been widely
reported, and existing tools reﬂect a wide heterogeneity of methods and technical frameworks. We
describe the design, application architecture, and use of a self-service model for enterprise data delivery
within Duke Medicine.
Methods: Our query platform, the Duke Enterprise Data Uniﬁed Content Explorer (DEDUCE), supports
enhanced data exploration, cohort identiﬁcation, and data extraction from our enterprise data warehouse
(EDW) using a series of modular environments that interact with a central keystone module, Cohort Man-
ager (CM). A data-driven application architecture is implemented through three components: an applica-
tion data dictionary, the concept of ‘‘smart dimensions’’, and dynamically-generated user interfaces.
Results: DEDUCE CM allows ﬂexible hierarchies of EDW queries within a grid-like workspace. A cohort
‘‘join’’ functionality allows switching between ﬁlters based on criteria occurring within or across patient
encounters. To date, 674 users have been trained and activated in DEDUCE, and logon activity shows a
steady increase, with variability between months. A comparison of ﬁlter conditions and export criteria
shows that these activities have different patterns of usage across subject areas.
Conclusions: Organizations with sophisticated EDWs may ﬁnd that users beneﬁt from development of
advanced query functionality, complimentary to the user interfaces and infrastructure used in other
well-published models. Driven by its EDW context, the DEDUCE application architecture was also
designed to be responsive to source data and to allow modiﬁcation through alterations in metadata
rather than programming, allowing an agile response to source system changes.
 2014 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.1. Introduction patients for secondary analysis [1–3]. Traditionally, these dataMany healthcare organizations have created integrated data
repositories to organize and store data generated in the care ofhave been provided to researchers following consultation with
database analysts, who translate requirements into structured
query language (SQL) queries that return data extracts. However,nterprise
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does not allow clinician researchers or quality improvement per-
sonnel to intervene during data exploration in order to match pro-
ject and research objectives.
A self-service query interface can alleviate these issues, allow-
ing users to access data without ﬁrst needing to understand the
underlying database structure [1–3]. However, such an interface
must ensure a consistent environment for data exploration and
related activities by users and provide a robust framework for
complex query concepts. Despite the importance of this topic,
issues surrounding the design of a user-friendly query interface,
query path, and underlying application architecture have received
scant attention in the literature, likely reﬂecting the wide hetero-
geneity of available methods and technical frameworks [4–7].
In this paper, we discuss the design, application architecture,
and implementation of Cohort Manager (CM), the keystone module
within the Duke Enterprise Data Uniﬁed Content Explorer
(DEDUCE) self-service data access portal, and its context in the
overall application modular design. CM allows subject–area-span-
ning cohort deﬁnition, combination of cohorts from multiple que-
ries, and data extract deﬁnition in a Web-based environment. We
describe our framework for presenting complex query design
options to users, the application architecture supporting this
framework, and the product’s usage patterns to date.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Duke Medicine enterprise data warehouse
The Duke Medicine enterprise data warehouse (EDW) stores
and interrelates data generated in the care of the approximately
4.3 million patients in our health system, comprised of three hos-Clinical 
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Fig. 1. The DEDUCEmodular design for self-service enterprise data delivery. The
Duke Enterprise Data Uniﬁed Content Explorer (DEDUCE) is comprised of a set of
modules, each providing a distinct functionality for enterprise data interaction.
Cohort Manager (CM) is the keystone module and provides self-service cohort
deﬁnitions and joining functionality without the need to use structured query
language (SQL) on the underlying enterprise data warehouse (EDW). Other DEDUCE
modules interact with CM as illustrated above. Key to numbering: 1. A Guided
Query (GQ) result set is imported into CM as a new cohort. 2. A given CM cohort is
used to launch associated Clinical Text (CT) reports. 3. Patients from a given set of
CT reports are imported into CM as a new cohort. 4. A given CM cohort is used to
launch geospatial visualization in DEDUCE Geo. 5. Represents future state where
patients identiﬁed using Geo visualization will be imported into CM as a new
cohort. 6. The Chart Review (CR) functionality is used to select a set of patients and
import into CM as a new cohort. 7. A given CM cohort is used to launch the CR
dialogue and functionality. 8. A given CM cohort is used to launch the Future
Appointments Report. 9. A user’s patient listing is imported into CM as a new
cohort. 10. A given CM cohort is used to launch the Export Manager module.pitals and a wide network of afﬁliated outpatient primary care
and specialty clinics. Retrospective data extend back to 1996. The
EDW is a dimensionally modeled, standards-based database orga-
nized into multiple high-level subject areas such as demographics,
encounters, provider orders, procedures, diagnoses, lab results,
medications, vitals, radiology reports, and pathology reports. A
series of extract-transform-load (ETL) processes integrate data
from source systems to ensure consistency and quality and to min-
imize redundancy. The EDW is supported by a team of more than
25 staff, and has been described previously [8].
2.2. Rationale for a simple, self-service ‘‘Guided Query’’ tool at Duke
Medicine
Individual consultation with data analysts had typically been
required for obtaining clinical data extracts for research and qual-
ity improvement tasks at our organization, but the number of
requests exceeded available resources, and wait times for service
increased. To address this issue and support a sustainable mecha-
nism to facilitate access to data, we developed a Web-enabled
business intelligence environment called DEDUCE Guided Query
(GQ), which allows researchers and quality improvement person-
nel direct access to EDW data. Speciﬁcally, DEDUCE GQ allows
users to apply ﬁlter criteria to one clinical subject area at a time
in a wizard-like setting to obtain both aggregate reports and pre-
designed raw data extracts from the EDW, with protected health
information (PHI) available as appropriate [8]. DEDUCE v1.0, with
GQ as the centerpiece, was deployed in August 2008 within the
Cognos Business Intelligence (BI) platform (version 8.2; IBM,
Armonk, NY, USA).
2.3. Development of DEDUCE as a modular design for more
sophisticated enterprise data delivery
DEDUCE GQwas intentionally designed to be simple and easy to
use; for those reasons, it was not conﬁgured to allow user-deﬁned
‘‘join’’ logic. Through feedback from users, we quickly realized that
more sophisticated self-service querying functionality was desir-
able. For example, a researcher may wish to identify all patients
with a given chronic disease, such as type 1 diabetes, who have
presented to a health-system clinic within the previous month.
The user may realize that although this chronic condition is persis-
tent for a patient (as is sex or race), it would not be captured on a
patient-based, demographic basis. It would seem logical to use GQ
to search for all clinic encounters within the past month and then
identify those with appropriate diagnosis codes from the billing
context. However, this strategy would miss diabetic patients who
might have presented at Duke Medicine, but who did not have
the relevant ICD-9-CM code applied during their most recent
encounter – a potential scenario if, for example, the patient pre-
sented for a lab test or urgent care visit where their diabetes was
not pertinent to the care provided. A better approach would be
to individually identify two distinct, encounter-based patient
cohorts: (a) all patients who had ever had a diagnosis code for type
1 diabetes; and (b) all patients who had presented at a Duke clinic
in the past month. Joining these two cohorts to retain only those
individuals common to both groups (by applying the Boolean
‘‘and’’ operator) would create the correct dataset and have the
effect of using information associated with encounters as
‘‘patient-based’’ query attributes.
To allow for this more sophisticated type of self-service data
querying, we reevaluated our overall approach and conceptualized
an environment of interconnecting modules that, taken together,
comprise the DEDUCE enterprise data delivery framework (Fig. 1).
This modular conception has been the blueprint for subsequent
releases of DEDUCE. DEDUCE was extended as a Web-based
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This infrastructure, which is complimentary to the Cognos BI plat-
form supporting DEDUCE v1.0, has been the basis for all subse-
quent module development.
CM was released with DEDUCE v2.0 and is the keystone module
that provides cohort deﬁnition and data exploration features; it sits
at the core of the DEDUCE framework. CM allows the deﬁnition of
complex datasets by ﬁltering across multiple subject areas, provid-
ing query join features, and serving as a hub of activity for other
modules. GQ remains as a simple wizard-like module for data
exploration, and is extensible to CM via a mechanism allowing a
cohort deﬁned within GQ to be loaded into CM. DEDUCE v2.0 also
included the Chart Review functionality allowing review of the
electronic health record (EHR) from within the DEDUCE applica-
tion, thus facilitating efﬁcient manual screening of the patient’s
medical record through the clinician’s regular workspace. DEDUCE
v3.0 (December 2010) added an application-level project organiza-
tion to accommodate sharing of cohorts among project team
members, as well as Export Manager, an interface that allows users
to review, recall, and modify prior extract exports created in the
system.
More recent versions of DEDUCE have added new modules with
functionality sufﬁciently distinct to require description in separate,
future manuscripts. In brief, DEDUCE Clinical Text (CT; DEDUCE
v4.0, September 2011) allows querying and retrieval of radiology
reports and pathology reports, with the ability to receive cohorts
from CM for further review, as well as to return further-ﬁltered
cohorts back to CM for additional reﬁnement and export. Our new-
est feature, DEDUCE Geo (v4.3, November 2012), allows the visual-
ization of patient data within an interactive mapping application,
with the ability to ﬁlter and compare the geospatial characteristics
of different cohorts, including the relationship to population
density.
DEDUCE development follows an agile software development
methodology in which regular testing, release, and feedback cycles
from users drive system design, thereby providing DEDUCE with
community-chosen design elements that ensure utility and
longevity. Future DEDUCE modules, which are likely to target
genomics data, biospecimen availability, and access to Duke Med-
icine-based clinical trial databases, will be developed and placed
into the DEDUCE framework in such a way that CM continues to
act as a point of central interaction.
2.4. Design of the DEDUCE CM query interface
In order to deconvolute the details of a query and the actions
involved in creating a patient cohort, we determined that the
search method should be presented sequentially and visually. Each
progressive step represents an additional SQL step that has the net
effect of creating a more complicated query, as described in early
work by Nigirin and Kohane [9]. Because CM is the central hub of
the DEDUCE modular environment, we emphasized the seamless
integration with other modules and ease of user experience in
our design.
The CM query interface is designed to guide users to organize
their queries in a manner that separates the execution steps for ﬁl-
ter criteria that should be restricted to co-occurring within the
same patient encounter (e.g., ﬁnd a lab report generated within a
type of inpatient visit by joining encounter identiﬁers) from the
steps required to describe relationships occurring across encoun-
ters (e.g., a chronic disease diagnosis). We did this by creating
the CM user query interface as a grid where users sequentially
add grid lines corresponding to distinct cohorts of patients and
their encounters. This approach is supported by a qualitative anal-
ysis of the structure of 16 years’ worth of research data queries,
where queries were seen to be developed in sets, with each newquery in a set working off the results of the previous query in a par-
ent–child relationship [10]. There are four options for adding an
initial cohort: upload a patient identiﬁer list to create a discrete
cohort, add all EDW patients, import a GQ cohort, or import a CT
cohort. Applying sequential user-speciﬁed ﬁlters to a cohort grid
line restricts the cohort such that all encounters must meet all
ﬁlter criteria (i.e., the Boolean ‘‘and’’ operator is applied). Joining
cohorts from different grid lines has the effect of ﬁnding those
patients with the speciﬁed join relationship without considering
their encounter basis.
Our second major design decision separated the query deﬁni-
tion activity in CM (‘‘who do you want to identify for your
cohort?’’) from the data extraction activity (‘‘what do you want
to know about your cohort?’’). For example, although race and
sex are not typical cohort exclusion criteria, this information is
critical for grant applications. This approach helps the user decon-
struct their goal into a series of discreet steps and is similar to the
process and logic likely to be used by a data analyst in the same
situation.
Finally, we ensured that most query steps could be built, and
the results of queries saved, without forcing any refresh of data
until the user dictated this action. This allows the user to expect
the same set of data to persist, even after they discontinue a
session, unless they explicitly trigger a re-execution of the query.
This decision also improved system efﬁciency, given both the con-
siderable volume of data that must be ﬁltered to deﬁne a speciﬁc
query, as well as variable system load on shared hardware and net-
work resources within our technology stack.
2.5. Application architecture
In addition to the user interface and modular design, the aug-
mentation of DEDUCE in subsequent releases has incorporated
important decisions about application architecture. This context
is largely transparent to the user, but is important for system sca-
lability, support of rapid development and deployment, and
extensibility.
The data warehousing context behind DEDUCE was a primary
driver for the development of these architecture components.
The EDW is a consumer of source system data from applications
used in the delivery of patient care within Duke Medicine. Because
the EDW is the recipient of source system data, and does not
directly control the source systems themselves, a primary objective
of our work was to create a scalable architecture that is responsive
to changes in source system data. The concepts discussed in the
following Sections (2.5.1 through 2.5.3) constitute the framework
of DEDUCE as a data-driven application.
2.5.1. DEDUCE application data dictionary
The DEDUCE application ‘‘data dictionary’’ is the linchpin of the
data-driven application architecture. This set of metadata tables
contain the system attributes of every data element available to
users within DEDUCE, including the data element’s data type, data-
base location, and type of ﬁlter/operator that can be applied. The
data dictionary serves as a mediator between the DEDUCE applica-
tion and EDW data structure.
The DEDUCE data dictionary is based on a patient-centric and
encounter-basis model. Clinical data are organized into subject
areas, such as diagnoses, procedures, and medications. Each sub-
ject area must have a logical relationship to the associated patient
and/or encounter data. Almost all subject areas are associated with
the encounter basis, which represents an important chronological
dimension for these data.
Each data element has an access indicator in the data dictio-
nary, deﬁning it as being PHI, a value allowed in a limited dataset,
or a value allowed in a de-identiﬁed dataset. This property is used
Fig. 2. Dynamic ﬁlter dialogue for lab result panels. In this example, the ﬁlter dialogue has been generated for the data element ‘‘Panel Code Description,’’ and the user has
queried on the search string ‘‘ldl’’ (low-density lipoprotein). The results display the matches and also the number of associated records for each result as patient count/
encounter count. This ﬁlter dialogue is rendered from a combination of the DEDUCE data dictionary (1) and its associated smart dimensions (2).
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within the context of a given session. For example, if the user is
connected to DEDUCE under the role of review preparatory to
research, only data elements associated with limited datasets
would be available within their session.
Beyond being ﬂexible for when new data elements are added,
this structuring allows DEDUCE to be relatively tolerant of changes
and expansion of the EDW because database table locations are
stored as metadata. New data elements and subject areas are
incorporated into the application by entries into the data dictio-
nary and do not necessitate changes to the DEDUCE application
programming.2.5.2. DEDUCE application smart dimensions
The EDW is a dimensionally modeled data warehouse. In broad
terms, dimension tables represent the master terminologies, while
fact tables contain the corresponding measures. We recognized the
opportunity to extend the dimensional concept to an application-
speciﬁc context, especially to support user exploration of data.
Therefore, in addition to the existing infrastructure of dimension
tables within the EDW, we implemented a complimentary compo-
nent within DEDUCE (beginning with v2.1) which we call ‘‘smart
dimensions.’’
Smart dimensions are driven from the DEDUCE data dictionary
for every categorical data element. These smart dimension data are
stored in a separate application-speciﬁc table, which contains the
distinct values and counts of associated patient and encounter
records. Each night, the smart dimensions are refreshed by auto-
mated queries that run against the DEDUCE data dictionary and
source data. Smart dimensions are reﬂective of actual data avail-
ability and sources, independent of the data modeling for the
EDW itself.
This nightly process allows the user interface to be dynami-
cally constructed in a more efﬁcient manner, since the smart
dimension values are already populated, are available to all
users, and do not need to be queried at point of interaction.
Dimensional values without associated patient or encounter data
are not presented to the user. This automated process precludes
the need for manual proﬁling or curation of lists within the
application.2.5.3. Dynamically-generated user interfaces for data exploration
The DEDUCE data-driven application architecture is exposed to
the user through the interactive ﬁlter dialogues used to explore
data and apply data parameters within DEDUCE, primarily within
the CM module. Such user interfaces are constructed dynamically
at application run-time, rather than being programmed with a sta-
tic set of options within the application.
When the user triggers a ﬁlter action within DEDUCE, the user
interface screen is constructed dynamically to display the results.
These dynamic user interfaces use a combination of the DEDUCE
data dictionary (for the context of the data elements) and the asso-
ciated smart dimensions (Fig. 2). By default, all ﬁlter action inter-
faces are rendered by dynamic user interfaces, although the
application can be programmed to override this behavior.
The patient and encounter counts displayed through the smart
dimension allow the user to incorporate data volume and preva-
lence considerations into their selection without having to drill
down to individual results. This context is important in an EDW
environment, where naming conventions and distribution of data
values within source systems may not be known by the user, and
allows more efﬁcient data exploration.2.6. Access and security
DEDUCE includes a rigorous privacy and security framework
that provides only the information that users are authorized to
access. DEDUCE has its own active institutional review board
(IRB)-approved study protocol that permits it to be used by quality
improvement personnel and researchers with appropriate IRB
authorization. All DEDUCE developers and data analysts have
training in Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act
(HIPAA) regulations with regard to research with human subjects.
In all cases, DEDUCE authenticates using Microsoft Windows Ser-
ver 2003 (Redmond, WA, USA) Active Directory accounts. If an
IRB access mode is selected, the user is prompted for the protocol
number. Using a connection to the IRB study database, the DEDUCE
authentication process validates that the study is active and that
the user is included in the protocol. A detailed audit log is main-
tained of the activity. DEDUCE supports ﬁve modes of access
(Table 1), an expansion since this model was ﬁrst described [8]
(see Table 2).
Table 1
Modes of DEDUCE access.
Mode of access Description
Quality and safety operations Investigators can analyze and integrate EDW data to support research for the purpose of internal quality
investigation. Users have full access to PHI. Requires approval of medical director/department chair
Review preparatory to research Investigators can deﬁne a cohort based on parameters such as lab values, diagnoses, or demographics. This
enables researchers to characterize patient volumes across Duke Medicine and facilitates statistical power
calculations. Extracts are limited datasets with no directly identiﬁable patient information. Requires IRB
notiﬁcation
IRB-exempt protocols Researchers may view and extract de-identiﬁed data [11] (which may include dates) to support research.
Requires IRB approval
IRB-approved protocol with waiver/alteration of
consent and HIPAA authorization
Investigators may view and extract PHI data elements for research purposes. Electronic chart review is available
in this mode & access to clinical data with PHI is permitted within context of approved protocol. Requires IRB
approval
Educational purposes Educators may deﬁne a cohort based on speciﬁc clinical parameters such as lab values, diagnoses, and
demographics and export limited datasets (no direct patient identiﬁers) to prepare teaching materials. Requires
departmental approval
Abbreviations: DEDUCE, Duke Enterprise Data Uniﬁed Content Explorer; EDW, electronic data warehouse; HIPAA, Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act; IRB,
institutional review board; PHI, protected health information.
Table 2
DEDUCE user characteristics.
DEDUCE activity between August 1, 2008 and June 30, 2013a
Activated DEDUCE usersb
Cumulative total 674 users
Length of DEDUCE activityc
Mean 9.9 months
Median 3.8 months
Total user logons
Mean 22 logons
Median 7 logons
Max 820 logons
Logons per user per monthd
Mean 3 logons
Median 2 logons
Users with logon activity in each mode of DEDUCE accesse,f
Quality and safety operations 142
(58.1%)
Review preparatory to research 96 (39.3%)
IRB-exempt protocols 65 (26.6%)
IRB-approved protocol with waiver/alteration of consent and
HIPAA authorization
236
(96.7%)
Educational purposes 100
(41.0%)
Abbreviations: DEDUCE, Duke Enterprise Data Uniﬁed Content Explorer; HIPAA,
Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act; IRB, institutional review board.
a User activity from members of the DEDUCE development team has been
excluded from these results.
b Activated users are those that have completed DEDUCE training as indicated by
logon activity.
c Length of DEDUCE activity is calculated as ﬁrst logon date minus last logon date.
d Logons per user per month are calculated as logons within the number of
months where a user had active DEDUCE use. The month denominator is calculated
with integers so that user activity is always compared against a full month of
activity; any fraction of a month is rounded up to the next greatest integer.
e The results reported here do not equal 100% because any given user can have
more than one mode of DEDUCE access, depending on their departmental afﬁliation
and involvement with speciﬁc research projects.
f The audit trail by access mode was deployed as of September 1, 2011.
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3.1. DEDUCE CM complex query execution use case
Figs. 3–5 illustrate the execution of a complex query within
DEDUCE CM. Fig. 3 provides a conceptual representation of the
query design for the following use case: Suppose a researcher
wishes to ﬁnd a cohort with speciﬁc inclusion criteria (type 2 dia-
betes; seen at a Duke Medicine facility since February 2009; at
least 50 years old at last encounter; glycated hemoglobin [HbA1c]within institutional normal range) and exclusion criteria (history
of vascular disease, cirrhosis, or ketoacidosis; or deceased). To ﬁlter
both within and across encounters, six encounter-based query
steps will be deﬁned, executed, and then joined. For inclusion cri-
teria, the user must ﬁlter for diabetic patients separately from
patients with desired HbA1c values, as the ICD-9-CM diagnosis
codes and lab results may be associated with different encounters;
the same logic applies to exclusion criteria. Boolean logic can then
be used to combine results across encounter-based queries to gen-
erate the desired cohort of patients. In Fig. 3, for example, a com-
pound join expression using patient identiﬁers removes patients
meeting exclusion criteria (1.3 or 1.4 or 1.5 or 1.6) from the cohort
of patients meeting inclusion criteria (2). When these queries are
joined, a total of 671 patients are found.
Fig. 4 illustrates how the same query would be constructed
within the DEDUCE CM query interface. At initiation, users are pre-
sented with an empty grid-like workspace that facilitates ﬁltering
patients hierarchically to create a query ‘‘tree.’’ As ﬁlters are
applied, each new grid line receives a sequence number (i.e., query
branch) for the step taken, a single ﬁlter criterion description, and
the number of patients and encounters returned by applying that
ﬁlter. In the use case considered here, the user begins by clicking
the ‘‘Add ‘All Patients’ Cohort’’ button (i.e., add all patients in the
EDW), but it is also possible to upload patient lists created outside
of DEDUCE CM—either ofﬂine or from other DEDUCE modules.
Data ﬁlters for a given line are created by clicking the ‘‘funnel’’
button adjacent to the line number. This opens a series of pop-up
windows that allow the user to deﬁne the ﬁlter based on subject
areas and associated data elements (Fig. 5). Nearly all data ele-
ments within a subject area can be used for ﬁltering, including
dates, numerical values, and discrete text values. A wide range of
operators (e.g., logical operators, in-list, between, in-range) can
be applied, as can wildcard symbols.
Once the ﬁlter has been deﬁned, the pop-up windows close, and
a new gridline is created to hold the ‘‘branched’’ cohort. The ﬁlter
criteria are applied by clicking the ‘‘lightning bolt’’ button. In
Fig. 4, the ﬁrst branched line (1.1) is created by applying an ICD-
9-CM diagnosis ﬁlter (Fig. 5) to the ‘‘all patients’’ cohort. The next
branched line (1.1.1) is created by applying a second ﬁlter describ-
ing clinical visit date. Decoupling the deﬁnition of ﬁlters from their
execution by using two different buttons (funnel versus lightning
bolt) allows the user to apply additional branched ﬁlter criteria
while the main query is running. The funnel buttons remain active
even after a query has been executed using the lightning bolt,
allowing users to create a new branch in the developing query tree
without losing prior work. Cohorts are updated upon re-clicking
the lightning bolt button, which refreshes the query with the most
recent data.
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DEDUCE CM query interface to combine results to generate the
desired ﬁnal cohort of patients (lines 2 and 3). Although not repre-
sented in these examples, users may at any point click the ‘‘lock’’
button (Fig. 4) to create a new cohort of patients by removing
the encounter basis and terminating the prior query branch. From
this point, new ﬁlters would apply to all encounters for patients in
that locked cohort.
3.2. DEDUCE Export Manager module and generation of an extract
Once the desired query steps are completed within CM and the
user is ready to export data, they click the ‘‘Export’’ button (Fig. 4)
to open the export creation window (Fig. 6). The user can build an
extract by selecting columns of data from the desired subject areas
and can then choose from among three ways to organize the
export: (1) separate subject areas, in which there is one ﬁle for
each subject area, with EDW-generated identiﬁers to link patients
and encounters across different ﬁles—a structure that allows for
maximal ﬂexibility in the analysis process; (2) partially combined
subject areas, in which a different ﬁle is created for each subject
area, but demographic and encounter data are repeated for all sub-
ject area rows; and (3) combined subject areas, in which there is
one ﬁle containing all possible Cartesian products, which may be
useful to those working in advanced statistical programs. As the
export is running, a pop-up dialog indicates progress for each step
of the export process (e.g. generating intermediate tables; generat-
ing SQL for each subject area; running SQL; retrieving rows) as well
as the number records found and written to the extracted ﬁle. File
extraction formats of delimited text, Excel, or SAS format may be
selected. When export is complete, a ‘download now’ button
appears which allows users to save a compressed ﬁle local to theirFig. 3. Conceptual representation of a complex query design in DEDUCE Cohort M
warehouse (EDW) patients to the workspaces and then applying serial ﬁlters (boxes) to o
occur within the same care encounter are applied within the same query (e.g., the query b
of type 2 diabetes, an arrival date since February 2009, and an age at encounter of at lea
lists of patients meeting all requirements, thus ‘‘locking’’ the cohort to only a patient lis
expression ﬁnds 671 patients that meet all inclusion (1.1 and 1.2) and exclusion (1.3 throudesktop. We do not have a reliable means to test system perfor-
mance as this is highly dependent upon user load, time of day,
and the number of columns chosen for the extract. Anecdotally,
retrieving all demographics for 4.1 M patients creates a com-
pressed ﬁle for download within 4–12 min mid-day. Users can
choose to wait for the extract to download, or have the results sent
to their Duke Medicine email address.
Export Manager allows users to review and download all prior
data extracts that were created and exported. This allows users
to rerun previous exports or tweak parameters, such as adding a
ﬁlter or adding a data element to a previous retrieved extract. This
prevents the user from having to completely rebuild a query to
update their data extract. Users are also able to reuse a previously
exported extract layout for a new cohort of patients or encounters.
3.3. DEDUCE CM and the management of projects
In order to logically organize cohorts and related activity, facil-
itate collaboration across study teams, and manage appropriate
access permissions, all DEDUCE CM activity takes place within a
project context. The project context is an application-speciﬁc con-
tainer where the user can create, delete, and administer project
attributes. From a workﬂow perspective, the user must select a
project in order to use CM, and all attributes of their CM activity
are associated with only that project.
The project context allows the user to share their CM construc-
tions with other team members within DEDUCE, and to specify
each collaborator’s level of access to each individual project:
administer (full control, including role assignment rights), update
(adjust the cohort or query), or read-only (view ﬁlter conditions
and export data). If the project is associated with a speciﬁc IRB
protocol, the collaborator must also be logged on and authenti-anager. Six queries (1.1 through 1.6) are performed by adding all enterprise data
btain lists of matching patients and encounters (ovals). Filter criteria that should co-
ranch beginning with 1.1 calls for all patient encounters with an ICD-9-CM diagnosis
st 50). Boolean operators are then used to combine results from queries to generate
t without the accompanying encounter details. The ﬁnal compound Boolean ‘‘join’’
gh 1.6) criteria. In this ﬁgure, ‘‘enc’’ refers to encounters and ‘‘pts’’ refers to patients.
Fig. 4. DEDUCE Cohort Manager (CM) query interface. This ﬁgure shows the CM interface for executing the complex query outlined in Fig. 3. Adding ‘‘All Patients’’ to the
grid space (line 1) allows all enterprise data warehouse (EDW) data to be ﬁltered by clicking the funnel button. Each ‘‘tree’’ hierarchy of ﬁlters (e.g., 1.1 > 1.1.1 > 1.1.1.1)
represents criteria that apply to the same encounter. The ‘‘Pt/Enc Counts’’ column shows the number of patients and associated encounters that remain after ﬁlter application.
When encounter-based results are joined using Boolean logic, the underlying associated data are joined by patient key to return only a list of patients, as in line 2, which gives
the cohort of patients meeting all inclusion criteria, and in line 3, which gives the ﬁnal cohort of patients meeting all inclusion/exclusion criteria. Other actions are available in
the interface, including ‘‘Export’’ (create a data extract); ‘‘Detail’’ (online chart review), ‘‘Delete’’ (delete the ﬁlter line), ‘‘Lock Cohort’’ (remove all encounter-based data to
create only a list of patients to appear in a newly generated ﬁlter line), and ‘‘Add DISCERN’’ (launch the future appointments report).
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ject details.
3.4. Integrated electronic chart review
Electronic chart review facilitated by the Chart Review module
is performed through integration with a tool called Clinical Context
Object Workgroup (CCOW) [12], which is available on Duke
Medicine workstations. CCOW is typically used during patient care
to allow clinicians to open different health IT applications in a way
such that are synced to the same patient.
In the context of DEDUCE, once users have created a cohort
within CM they can click the ‘‘Detail’’ button (Fig. 4) to create a list
of medical record numbers linked to the Duke Medicine EHR and
allows the user to review the patient attributes directly within
the medical record; during this process, the user can also mark
patients who should be excluded from the cohort (e.g., because
of the presence of a certain social history that makes one ineligible
for a study). Once all review is complete, the cohort is placed back
within CM on a new cohort gridline to reﬂect any exclusion deci-
sions made by the investigator.
3.5. DEDUCE usage patterns
In the DEDUCE account management process, users begin with
an account setup request, then attend a DEDUCE training session
after appropriate access permissions have been conﬁrmed.
Attendance is required before the user is permitted to login to
the DEDUCE production system. As of June 30, 2013, 1003 user
accounts have been established, excluding members of the
DEDUCE development team, and 674 users have been fully acti-
vated, as indicated by the presence of successful logon activity.
We found differing mean and median values within length of activ-
ity, total user logons, and logons per user per month. We expect
that this pattern can be attributed to multiple reasons, including
new users gaining access to the system more recently, but theseresults also suggest that users may have different patterns of adop-
tion and acceptance; we believe that this is an area that warrants
further exploration and evaluation.
As we would expect from the steadily increasing user base,
logon activity has grown over time. The logon activity shows var-
iability between months, which we would generally attribute to
external drivers such as grant submission cycles and holidays
(Fig. 7).
User activity within CM is based around the subject areas,
which organize clinical data into high-level domains. By examining
the audit of user activity, each ﬁlter condition can be can be attrib-
uted to its originating subject area. Usage patterns show expected
variability between months, along with increased activity over
time.
As discussed in Sections 2.4 and 3.2, a major design decision for
the CM query interface was to separate the activity of deﬁning and
applying ﬁlter conditions in CM (‘‘ﬁlter execution’’) from the activ-
ity of deﬁning data extractions (‘‘export execution’’). A comparison
of ﬁlter and export conditions shows that these activities have dis-
tinctly different patterns of usage (Fig. 8). For example, data ele-
ments within the Patient Demographics subject area are the
most commonly exported; however, this subject area ranks fourth
for ﬁlter execution within CM.4. Discussion
A central problem in clinical informatics is how best to provide
researchers and quality improvement personnel with powerful,
ﬂexible, self-service access to the multiple dimensions of patient
care data available in an EDW. We have developed and evaluated
a portal interface that provides this access while organizing query
structures so that users can logically subdivide their questions into
(1) what should be ﬁltered within a single encounter versus across
encounters, and (2) what data are required for ﬁltering as part of
cohort deﬁnition versus what data are needed in the extract.
Fig. 5. DEDUCE Cohort Manager (CM) ﬁlter deﬁnition. Clicking the funnel button in the CM grid space opens a series of pop-up windows (A and B) that allow the user to
build a subject–area-based ﬁlter. In the example shown, the user selects the subject area ‘‘ICD Diagnoses,’’ then the data element ‘‘ICD Diagnosis Code’’ (A). A new pop-up
window then opens (B) that allows the user to browse the selected data element using various relevant categories or ontologies and apply further criteria before clicking
‘‘Search.’’ In the example shown, the user has opted to browse the ‘‘ICD Diagnosis Code’’ data element by ‘‘Long Description,’’ and has applied the ‘‘contains ‘diabetes’’’ search
term. One or more values can be individually selected, or the user can ‘‘Select all.’’ When the user clicks ‘‘Save,’’ the pop-up windows disappear, and the selections made
appear as a ﬁlter in the CM grid space.
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Recently, various federated query tools have been proposed and
implemented to expedite data sharing among organizations
[6,13–16]. based on the rationale that only a small subset of items
from an EHR is needed to answer a wide variety of research ques-
tions, most of which can be addressed without accessing PHI. With
these data points deﬁned, organizations can create de-identiﬁed
data marts. These data marts in turn allow organizations to partic-
ipate in federated exchange that affords customized access by
different user groups while allowing local groups to govern data
use and protect patient privacy.
Although the potential of federated models to facilitate
research, especially in rare diseases, and support sharing among
organizations is undeniable, integrated approaches that leverage
the full breadth of a large, centralized EDW are still an attractive
and complementary option for many institutions. Federated
models require collaborators to agree on common ontologies to
serve up data and to align regulatory approval procedures to
safeguard privacy. Although this process allows data aggregation
across organizations, it becomes unwieldy when one is trying
quickly to develop a self-service model for a large EDW like
the one we developed at Duke [13]. An organization’s local
health analytics and research culture, with its attendant prefer-
ences for standards, quality program participation, clinical
strengths, and research team organization, demands ﬂexibilityin ontology selection, which in turn drives data access needs.
Finally, for local needs, integrated solutions are better able to
serve results at greater speeds when large numbers of data
points are involved [17].
When we evaluated our organization’s research portal needs,
we considered existing query tool platforms [8]. Informatics for
integrating biology and the bedside (i2b2) is an open-source,
single-site researcher data model and query tool used by more
than 60 academic health centers worldwide [18,19]. i2b2 supports
secondary use of clinical data for research and trial recruitment
and has been expanded with modules that allow distributed que-
ries of i2b2 data repositories residing at other centers [14,15].
We considered i2b2 for collaboration and sharing of selected
knowledge domains, but found a number of areas in which the
platform, at that time, lacked needed capabilities. When DEDUCE
was being developed, i2b2 could not search for and return a series
of encounters that met eligibility criteria, which was a fundamen-
tal requirement of our tool. Despite repeated attempts to adapt
i2b2, our EDW developers eventually concluded that it would be
more efﬁcient to build a query tool on top of our established
EDW. Also, because we do not rely upon i2b2 releases to provide
support for new subject areas, our tool allows us to serve the Duke
research community faster and with more agility. Although i2b2 is
locally conﬁgurable in many ways, choosing to customize i2b2 to
Duke’s needs would have placed us at risk of being incompatible
with future i2b2 upgrades.
Fig. 6. DEDUCE extract export. Clicking the ‘‘Export’’ button for any ﬁlter line in Fig. 4 brings up the export dialog (shown here), where, for patients in the selected cohort, a
wide variety of data elements can be browsed and added to develop a customized extract. To improve usability, deﬁnitions are provided for each data element, and selections
populate a new pane. Users have additional choices for delimiter, export ﬁle structuring, and data delivery mechanism.
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Fig. 7. Monthly logon activity within DEDUCE. As new users are trained from both the clinical research and quality improvement departments, use of DEDUCE continues to
grow at Duke Medicine.
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provide levels of access similar to those afforded by DEDUCE.
Information on such portals has typically been presented in venues
outside of the formal literature, making comparisons of feature sets
and deployment methodologies difﬁcult. There has also been little
discussion of user interfaces to illustrate how a given tool guides
users through a complex query process—something that would
permit a fuller comparison with DEDUCE.
Stanford University Medical Center has developed an anony-
mous patient cohort discovery tool (the Stanford TranslationalResearch Integrated Database Environment [STRIDE]) that queries
an EDW used by two hospitals and associated clinics [4,20]. STRIDE
is a stand-alone Java application featuring a drag-and-drop inter-
face. We infer from the STRIDE website that it can only be used
to deﬁne cohorts and not collections of clinical observations, and
a follow-up data request of the EDW support team is needed to
obtain detailed data extracts. Partners Healthcare has published
brief reports on its EDW, the Research Patient Data Repository
(RPDR), which is designed to aid cohort identiﬁcation for research
studies, support grant applications, and enable outcomes research
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Fig. 8. Comparison of ﬁlter and export subject area executions. The Filter Execution count represents the user action of clicking the ‘‘lightning bolt’’ button in CM to
generate or refresh the counts for a given ﬁlter condition. The Export Execution count represents the user action of clicking the ‘‘Export’’ button when the subject area is
included as part of the export. If multiple data elements within one subject area are included in an Export Execution, the subject area will contain more than one count per
execution.
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includes an online query tool to reduce the number of EDW data
requests by users; this tool can return aggregate numbers of
patients who match a series of ﬁlter criteria and extract exports
that include PHI when authorized by an IRB protocol. In a 2006
report, RPDR developers estimated the query tool had saved
$7 million in recruiting costs and provided critical data for $20.7–
$30.7 million in grant funding. Vanderbilt University has created
a database originating from EHR data which incorporates system-
atic processes for de-identiﬁcation and temporally-consistent
obfuscation of dates, the Synthetic Derivative [22]. These data, in
association with a large opt-out DNA biobank, support cohort iden-
tiﬁcation and genomic research, particularly associations between
genotypes and phenotype presentation [23]. The Synthetic Deriva-
tive interrogation Web-based tool allows queries of structured
data elements and selection for further review [24].
4.2. Limitations and lessons learned
Our approach has several limitations. Because we use an inte-
grated rather than a federated model for querying data, DEDUCE
is not currently conﬁgured for query result aggregation and sharing
with other organizationswithin the interface. Although the applica-
tion architecture is scalable to incorporate new subject areas, data
must be related to either a patient or encounter basis in order to
be easily incorporated through the existing logical model. Our
interface is extensible to other settings that are based in the same
patient/encounter paradigm on which the DEDUCE platform is
constructed.
Across all subject areas, there is a wide variety of dates available
for ﬁltering that could correspond to anything involving a clinical
service act, large or small, provided to the patient. As a result, an
explicit description of the timestamp semantic deﬁnition and sig-
niﬁcance is crucial for development and support of user querying
within DEDUCE CM or any similar tool. Data governance also
becomes more complicated as the data become further decoupled
from the original source systems and data owners (from an opera-
tional IT perspective).Some usability limitations may constitute barriers for certain
users. First, researchers unaccustomed to using sophisticated user
interfaces may feel left behind by this tool and at a competitive
disadvantage in identifying patients for potential research partici-
pation. There is a limited number of ‘‘undo’’ functions, and DEDUCE
CM lacks a ‘‘drag-and-drop’’ feel. Due to issues of resources and
funding, we have not been able to submit the tool to full usability
testing that would formally identify both problems and potential
solutions to usability issues in DEDUCE CM.
DEDUCE facilitates exploration, management, and retrieval of
data; however, it is not a platform that can be used for the analysis
of results. Analytical platforms such as SAS must be provided by
the project or institutional infrastructure, as well as the appropri-
ate expertise to analyze the data appropriately and handle in
accordance with HIPAA policies. Analysts and statisticians unfamil-
iar with the EHR data subject areas, particularly the dichotomy of
the patient and encounter basis, may unintentionally combine
extracts outside of DEDUCE CM in ways that are unsupported by
the source data relational integrity. This can lead to consequences
such as creation of Cartesian products in the datasets. An active
program of DEDUCE training and investigator workshops provide
important training in the data model and approach to data explo-
ration activities.
As data availability and breadth expand over time in our insti-
tution, we continue to identify new query features that would be
useful to end users. For example, users can currently query hospital
locations at the time of admission and discharge, but data from
these tracking tables have not yet been incorporated into DEDUCE
to allow users to know the patient’s speciﬁc clinical service and
location over time. This means that it may be hard to target data
for clinical services that do not commonly admit or discharge
patients directly. DEDUCE CM also does not currently provide
search operations that would describe temporal relationships, such
as the presence of readmissions with 30 days, a common metric
important to hospital quality initiatives. Such relationships must
be investigated outside of DEDUCE using data manipulation tools.
We have chosen not to address DEDUCE system optimization or
query response time in this paper because the DEDUCE technology
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based on shared resources. Benchmarking of system efﬁciency is
inﬂuenced by other process utilization unrelated to DEDUCE; the
EDW database in particular is utilized by multiple services and
data retrieval tasks.
4.3. Future directions
We will continue to solicit user feedback in multiple forums to
support appropriate focus for future development of the DEDUCE
platform to support our user community. Multiple mechanisms,
including regular meetings of the DEDUCE User Group and post-
ings from the online user forum, will inform future decisions on
functionality and prioritization.
Our immediate priority is to incorporate data and new subject
areas from Duke MAESTRO (Medical Application Environments
Supporting Transformation of Research and Operations) Care
[25], Duke Medicine’s new Epic [26] platform-based EHR platform.
The rolling deployments of Duke MAESTRO Care (DMC) are sched-
uled to be completed in 2014. We expect that incorporation of new
DMC-sourced subject areas will be an efﬁcient process because of
the DEDUCE application architecture, allowing changes to be made
in the metadata instead of changes to the application programming
directly. It is noteworthy that two other large health systems in the
same geographic area are also adopting Epic for their own EHR
platforms and thus will potentially have subject areas similar to
those used at Duke. This development—coupled with the inherent
ﬂexibility of the data dictionary—would also allow DEDUCE to be
easily portable to other institutions. The data dictionary content
would need customization and testing for the new institution’s
database structuring, but would be compatible with the same
patient-centric and encounter-basis model. In this context, we
are optimistic about the potential to use DEDUCE as a collaboration
point with local and national partners.
Second, wewill be deploying Greenplum [27] in spring 2014 as a
dedicated platform to support optimization of system response for
user queries and activity within DEDUCE. This server deployment
will be very different from our current technology stack, which is
based on shared resources, but is expected to meet the growing
needs of our user community with dedicated resources to provide
prioritization of DEDUCE-related activity. This extra computation
power is expected to support new logic, with its resulting processor
burden, to query the patient tracking tables and thus describe their
clinical service and hospital nursing unit location throughout the
course of an encounter, as described in Section 4.2.
Third, we will continually enhance the user interface guided by
user feedback, and release additional subject areas. We also expect
that the DMC patient problem lists, representing a new context of
provider-mediated patient history, transient, and persistent clini-
cal conditions, will give DEDUCE users greater accuracy in certain
query use cases that until now have been limited to diagnoses
within the billing context. We plan to add outpatient medications,
chemotherapy data, the capability to identify patients across dif-
ferent disease registries, as well as ICD-10-CM searching once that
coding method becomes mandatory in October 2014. Given the
large increase in the number of codes available using ICD-10-CM,
we will have to consider if a different search and select interface
may be more appropriate than how we structure presentation of
ICD-9-CM descriptions. As users become skilled with DEDUCE, they
have requested that their departmental databases or registries (e.g.
a local breast cancer data mart) be integrated in the EDW and
made accessible through the tool. We are also interested in
releasing new query operators that allow building of timelines that
describe how data returned should be temporally related (e.g.,
examining a series of lab results within a certain window of a med-
ication being ordered).Finally, because all queries are stored for auditing purposes, we
plan to mine this information to better understand which areas of
the EDW are most frequently accessed, and to recognize opportuni-
ties to support optimization of the most frequent user activity,
areas where targeted user training should be focused, and develop-
ment of more effective visualization techniques to support user
interactivity.
5. Conclusions
Like many institutions, Duke Medicine is a dynamic environ-
ment in which the technical infrastructure of patient care systems
is continuously evolving. By incorporating an application architec-
ture that is responsive to underlying data, and that allows modiﬁ-
cations to be driven by alterations in metadata rather than
programming, DEDUCE is an efﬁcient solution that can respond
to source system changes in an agile method. This is particularly
important in a data warehousing environment where source
systems have different software development life cycles than the
platforms, such as DEDUCE, that consume these data.
Research needs are also continuously evolving, and DEDUCE is
well-positioned to support future directions in patient care and
research interests, allowing data-driven exploration to precede
and strengthen hypothesis development, and allowing the investi-
gator to interact directly with the data without depending on EDW
data analysts.
Because of the DEDUCE self-service model, careful require-
ments analysis and user feedback are essential to the interface
development process, especially for interface design. Our overall
experience indicates that a user-friendly environment is essential
for ensuring accessibility to enterprise assets and, ultimately,
opening the treasure trove of data generated in the care of patients
for continuing use.
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